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THEBE LIVED A KAN.

'Oacein tho flight of ages past,
'rher liv'ed a min-and who was ho 1

Morial ! hoive'e r thy lot lbe cast,
That min res'.mbled thmo

ànd joy and grief, and hope naad féar,
Alternate triumphed in bis brcast:

'Ris M>iss and 'vo-.a simile, a (cari
oblivion hides the rest.

TJhe bounding piilse, the l.-nguid limb,
Tho chaagir.; sirWtst rse and fall,

WVe know that these were felt b' laina,
For these are feit by ail.

The annals of thie huamait race--
Their ruins since the world begani,

0f Mlm afford no other trace
Thin th!S--rtîUai I.ivED % :i»..

,nrn n~ fl

MISTAHES ON CONVERSIONi.

MY TUES 15V. JAMES ]LISTSlt j
A Christian church, is asecietyof Chiris-

fia'ls; avid as wo cannot search the hLart.
aind have nu righ:t to soarclh i., me arc Lu
believo thon wo be Christians, ivho rive
evidenco of hein- renewed iii heurt. "if
anly m'Ill be in ChIrist lie is a now creature,
old things are passcdI awvay; all thingsa lrt
bcaineiiev." If churches recuire iîato'
dcir nunaher persons who do not shoiw by
thicir experience and conduci that they are

born antin," the glory is departed, and a
d1orr oponed for doclensIen in doctrino, in
order, ?nd moral coiaduct. But wbat is
conversion 1 Let mue advcrt to some com-
mnon errons and mistalies on tic isubject.
1 slhai! sî.ate them as briefly, yet as perspi-
.cuously, as I clin.

Somo siuerior dcfoaces (if vu% claiaa have caîsion, %vlîin alune andl -tPr cd inlprir
been made by w riteni wçlto lim~e gi% en ato nîid feiaring his utifitîaess to stiind bî'foroi
proof of personni religion. (sdsbar, lie is alaxiousl3' lhiing round

2.A a mychne ai olg0u fur sorve gleam of h ipe. In Liais statu lie
nd romiain uncoavercd. lie may qutlivars or tluîakls lie liurs, a voice îmyinig te

oie eatii offUae îiible clararclan jI lim,,"Be of good chier, thy eins are for-.
dej>artnîent îai. given."1 Ilis distress vaîîti>lae, and lie con-

ji Disnder. tIe Churdîawa-ni ircma Clin- aludes that ho is 110w iii saféty %vith God.

ist; the. Indi.peaadcît bccun'e a fl.q.tist . Aijotiier <,btai;ns rclicf firwmn doutabt by a

the Papist becomce a Protestiant: scu drcani. If se-ip>ttreatthiorty be adnaitt d,
changes, la perfect sinccrity, are zaut unfre- Idreztnis have beunt ernp)o)od hy Ilin i ho
quont, and aire beîielicial as fir as thoy go,! kiiovs hes. liowv to w ok oaa the huinan
butL thoy do aîot, in tlîeinbclves, invokie a l ieant% tu îahivin and teachi, ci Il a drerrim,
chiange oaf licart, and mary bo cxpe(rionced iii a %ision of the aigbit, m-lien dcp slcp
b> sucli as affurd nu piuuf <if jý0 J'y fLar 'falkthi tapun nc.n, iii sLrnerin6, . uM thae
or love to Josus Christ- bcd; (Aeîî Ile opcioth lie en of maaen,

3. Terr oiosiec rentcn lr u soaleth tlîeir instxuctiinn, that lie nîay

So.They often, indeed çgencrally, more or mvtir% mana (ob hi ii- 15, an)d 'fla
Icss attend it. No mnîi can be chaanged pridefom an (Jo aninet iaiî , 17. hl'i

ZD lives of somne mosit mnn .iv so hsavingly %%lio dues flot repent of sin, aîid iro Lor'd bra ml etmu' etefcta
repontance cati exist without sonae degre (if drejims hrrae cnsetioî t pte tthei
distress froin an awakened conscience. Dttv rnsn t rmt hi
terrors witla gent alarim and uvrhil iig les (linrre iîst ancohn Buti)m ahd Cbu.
fcars often spring only frona a ceur view o"f nlGrnr r isae Bt h bs
t.he restilts of siMn and its truc Nyages in til toich I rcfer arises frot ignaoran.ce or

eteîni roi d. aay bvebeca o.;rsin-presunaptian. A main ivbo kinonvs flot Uic
iahly alarmed lay dangci'ous sicknese, or a nîethio a a ine' nsiicto bfr
roubing sermon, or nia imaminent daniger o, a rnae to th e1 twicedness and de.
or afaithfül rcpîrnal, whaohave liever enlored ceitfainecss of lis owNv hocart, is concerrned,
the n.mrrqi gato of sincece application te thre for bis salvation, and loohing after somne.
Savautar. jaroja of coanfidence- Ho dreais that lie

lias beon an lacaven aaîd scen ius bcLuty
4. Refoirn in cotiduct is not conversion. .11u1d granîdeur; or hat, lie litas bolield the

C'onversion ducs necessarily prodrîce mut- Lord on" a cross, looliing ai. haim affection-
riahay, but anorality Inia hi. fuuiad in natch aîtcly; lie" naiikts, and concludes thaît the
loveliness irbere religion is manting, nay, drr.'am is a mnessa-ge froaa above t asure
ivhoere it is nerrieted, or ct-un rtujccttvd. Ilimi of lais safe condition.
E xpri mental chiristians would not rc4adiIy
adm it the pe'rsona] gudlincss of dcided
Socinlian, while kt caanot bc qucstioned
that amîng thezu, and amning thlose Qu8'-
kers wilio re anicagiafine speci.
mens of correct aîad hhlont-d moSaîty
nbmnù. ',or la kt iia'cciiamnon (and let us
rejoice in the flco tlat 'femporance Socie.
t2L'5 have operated in mn>- insaùnces ta re-
forint the lifé, thouga t-hej, haN e flot rca-o-
vated the inwnrd mi'an.

.5. Delusive experiences bave been talion

1'înbêlief and eanbrace the truth of christ in niay staffice. A person miay bc doeply
it. Titis is a groat anad most benefacial firnpressod witîh t'ho danager of lais -suite as a
thange,arrd may be eventtin'ly a stop to lais sinner, and mary be rnuch cmp1oýed in (lie
eterna1 welfare. But a belief of the truth [use of the nacans for obtamning relief, lac
-of christi.tnity doos nlot involve cither al reads, prays, attends sermnons, mnoes with
L-nowled.ge of warein vital godliness lies,!1 serns pe rsns, and devotes Lime te self-
nor a cordial subraissiori to evangelical truth. examination and reflection. On somne oc-

.Anotier obtains ponce hy thre applica-
tion of sonie part of tUic Holy Scripture te
lais own circuxnstances. le «epens the sa-
ci-cd volaune nd his oye fixes oaa tlae uords
"1 an- lac who blottotlî out your suais," or
Cone, thougla your sins be as scarlet,

thcy shnhl be -as wool." It is not the view
bore given of tlic claaracter of the Cod of
salvation, ur any impulse by the 'words
ivbereby the rentier is led to .Jesu, %vhich
becomes theo spring of evonitiîal eorrifort.
No, it is the fnct thant tlae %vordq have pre.
seaatedI tliena,ehcs tu the mind and laid
bold of it. This is thie grotind of buope.

0. Excited feelings xnay be putf for a
savilig change.i A r-evitn aI -iastaken place.
The gospel i- puched faitlafally and
earnestly, prouiduinces are maractilled, tce
ehapel or elairemh is vrowdcd, rnaaîy nro
constantly affectcd, and uinners are drawn
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